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NOTICE: These events are subject to being cancelled if, at the time the event is to be held, modern civil 

authorities have issued restrictive orders related to public gatherings pursuant to their COVID-19 

mitigation efforts. 
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Pegasus Information 
 

THIS IS VOLUME 42, ISSUE 7/8 2023 of Pegasus, the 
Official Newsletter of the Kingdom of Lochac, of the 
Society for Creative Anachronism Ltd and Society for 
Creative Anachronism NZ Inc. It is available to 
subscribing members of the SCA. All typos and/or 
misprints are attributable to the patron demon of 
scribes, Titivilus. DEADLINE: Pegasus copies must be 
received by the 25th of the month prior to the month you 
want your copy to appear (e.g. deadline for Sept Pegasus 
is 25th August. Send all Pegasus copy to 
pegasus@lochac.sca.org. EVENT  
 
NOTICES: Please submit event notices via the online 
form. ADVERTISING: Kingdom Events (Investitures; 
Crown Tournaments) are entitled to up to three (3) full 
A5 page advertisements at no charge. Other event 
advertisements may be included for free at the 
Chronicler's discretion. Event notices are published in 
the Calendar and Coming Events section for free. Ads 
must be publication ready - (ads MUST be formatted for 
an A5 page) on a space available basis. Contact the 
Chronicler (see Regnum) for details. Specify month/s for 
publication Pegasus has a readership of approximately 
1,500. REGNUM: Send changes to details in Regnum to: 
regnum@lochac.sca.org MEMBERSHIP FORMS: These 
are available from sca.org.au/membership  
All subscription problems should be sent to 
registrar@sca.org.au (Australia) or registrar@sca.org.nz 
(New Zealand). 

CONTRIBUTE: To submit articles or artwork for 
Pegasus, please contact the Chronicler 
pegasus@lochac.sca.org for size details, format etc. 
Officer Reports should be kept to within 500 words 
long. Include a written statement of permission to 
publish, dated and signed for all original work. © 
COPYRIGHT 2023 Society for Creative Anachronism Ltd 
and Society for Creative Anachronism NZ Inc. Official 
articles from Society Officers and event notices in this 
publication may be reprinted without special 
permission in newsletters and other publications of 
branches of the SCA. Rights for illustrations and other 
articles remain with their authors. For information on 
reprinting articles and artwork from this publication, 
please contact the Chronicler, who will assist you in 
contacting the original creator of the piece. Please 
respect the legal rights of our contributors 
 
Cover page image: Medieval depiction of a spherical 
earth with different seasons at the same time (from the 
book "Liber Divinorum Operum"). Hildegard von 
Bingen: 'Werk Gottes' (Codex Latinus 1942 in der 
Bibliotheca Governativa di Lucca?). 
Page 12: Image collection Getty Museum  
https://www.instagram.com/p/C0cMn3-p4C0/ 
 
Unless otherwise credited, photos are supplied by 
Google images with reusable permissions with the 
exception of their Majesties’ image, which is supplied 
by them. Some images obtained via the Creative 
Commons. creativecommons.org/licenses 
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Calendar 
 

January 2024 
 

13: Field of Champions Midsummer Tourney Ynys Fawr 
20: A Grene Midsumer Revel  Aneala 
20–28: Canterbury Faire 2024 - Kyiv to Constantinople Southron Gaard 

 

February 2024 
 

10: St. Valentines Touring Touney  Politarchopolis 
16–18: Border War 2024 Bordescros 

 

March 2024  

  

April 2024  
17 – 22: 2024 Rowany Festival Rowany 

 

May 2024  
31 – 3 Jun: Western Raids Aneala 
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Royal 

Missive  
 

unto the most generous and welcoming 
populace of Lochac. 
  
Coronation was held in Rowany in early November. 
Thank you to Our gracious Hosts, the Baron and 
Baroness of Rowany, and Our congratulations to the 
stewarding and feasting team for a marvellous 
event.  
  
We thank Mistress katherine and Sir Ratbot for their dedication to the Kingdom. They have 
inspired us and left an indelible mark on Lochac. The countless hours they devoted to fostering 
a sense of unity and joy within our community was appreciated by many members of the 
populace. Their reign has been a shining example of the ideals that make Our Kingdom vibrant 
and strong. We look forward to bestowing the title of Count and Countess upon these worthy 
gentles at the upcoming Canterbury Faire. 
  
We would like to extend Our heartfelt thanks for the remarkable and diverse efforts invested by 
many in preparing Us for Our coronation and to all of Lochac, for warmly welcoming Us to this 
esteemed position. 
  
Our anticipation is building as We look forward to visits to Fields of Gold in the illustrious 
Barony of Politarchopolis and celebrating Stormhold's 35th Birthday. 
  
Our Chamberlain, Duchess Liadan, has graciously agreed to help us throughout this reign, 
serving as the point of contact for any inquiries. You may reach her 
at lochacchamberlain43@hotmail.com. Please contact her for any matters concerning our reign. 
  
We wholeheartedly invite all members of Our Kingdom to submit recommendations for awards 
during Our reign. Your contributions deserve recognition, which can be accomplished through 
Canon Lore or by email at crown@lochac.sca.org 
  
Lastly, We express Our deep appreciation to everyone who has dedicated themselves to 
ensuring that Our time in service to the Kingdom is a joyous and meaningful experience. We 
eagerly anticipate the possibilities of Our Reign and are enthusiastic about the opportunity to 
explore this vast and magnificent Kingdom. We are eager to rekindle old acquaintances, forge 
new connections, and acknowledge the remarkable accomplishments of the deserving 
individuals in Our population. 
  
In service to Lochac, 
  
Aonghus and Ginevra 
King and Queen of Lochac 

mailto:lochacchamberlain43@hotmail.com
mailto:crown@Lochac.sca.org
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Awards 
Bestowed by Ratbot I and katherine I, during Spring Coronation, 

11 November 2023 

Quene’s Cypher Royal Cyper 
Kathern Rischer (Rowany) Bartholomew Baskin (Southron Gaard) 
Leta von Goslar (Rowany) Gomez de Crecy (Rowany) 
Batista de Bardi (St Florians) Elizabeth Hunter (KraeG las) 
Astriðr Suðreying (Southron Gaard/Gildewick) Rowan Perigrynne (Politarchopolis) 
Nicodemus Novello (Politarchopolis) Annys Blodwell (Innilgard) 
Adrienne Furet (Southron Gaard) Julianna de Northwood (Rowany) 
Geoffrey of Exeter (Politarchopolis/Kingdom of the 
East) 

 
 

Bethan Daniels (Dismal Fogs) King’s Cypher 
Ginevra Visconti (Southron Gaard) Iglesia Delamere (St Florian de la 

rivie re) 
Order of the Pelican Margarete Engelhardtz (St Florian de la 

rivie re) 
Gomez de Crecy (Rowany) Ceara Shionnach (Politarchopolis) 
 Fenissa Æriksdotter (Mordenvale) 
Lochac Order of Grace Varndell Lynche (Arrowreach) 
Adrienne Furet (Southron Gaard) Mari Alexander (Innilgard) 
 Eva von Danzig (Innilgard) 
 Constanzia Morales (St Florian de la 

rivie re) 

Bestowed by Aonghus I and Ginevra I, during Spring Coronation, 

11/12 November 2023 

Royal cypher - Raven Guard  
Sophia di Namoraza (Politarchopolis)  
Hunter Aonghusson (Politarchopolis)  
Luke Jockson (Rowany)  
Hrafn Thorolfson (Politarchopolis)  
Sverre Thorolfson (Politarchopolis)  
Astrid Hallasdottir (Politarchopolis)  

 

Bestowed by Aonghus I and Ginevra I, during Stormhold Monthly 

Bash, 10 December 2023 
 
Golden Sword 

 
Golden Tear 

Everard Sefar (KraeGlas) Brennan Halfhand (Stormhold) 
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Bestowed by Aonghus I and Ginevra I, during Fields of Gold, 25th 

and 26th November.  

Award of Arms 
Alis de la Bro (Politarchopolis) 
Charlotte Duncan (Politarchopolis) 
Bersi Orrabein (Politarchopolis) 
Lucius Puddleduck (Politarchopolis) 
Rosa Frye (Politarchopolis) 
 
Prometheus 
Ulric of Ambledune (Politarchopolis) 
 
Golden Tear 
Isabella Semeonova (Politarchopolis) 
 
Cockatrice 
Thorolf Brandtston 
 
THL Ragnhildr Freysteinndottir was invited 
to join the Order of the Pelican (image below 
reproduced with kind permission of Lady 
Bella Rose) 

Silver Pegasus 
Gwen verch David  (Politarchopolis) 
Gertrud von Ritzebu ttel 
 
Rowan 
Owen of Torlyon 
 
Court Barony 
Sigvaldr Svidandi (Politarchopolis) 
Catherine of Glastonbury (Politarchopolis) 
 
Augmentation of Arms 
Nicodemus Novello (Politarchopolis) 
 
Royal Cypher - Ravens Guard 
Alex Bersison (Alex Campbell) 
Daniel Douglasson (Daniel Campbell) 
Dmitri of Politarchopolis (Dmitri Graham) 
Marcus of Politarchopolis (Marcus Graham) 
 
 
 

Note: At Fields of Gold, the Kingdom Rapier Marshal has now passed from Sigvaldr Svidandi to 
Jude Donetsk! Welcome and Congratulations Jude! 

 

What do Pelicans Do? (From the Order of the Pelican in Lochac) 
Here are some of Mistress Rowan's thoughts on what Pelicans do: 

➢ They don't just do the work-- they take responsibility. 

➢ They don't just do the office -- they improve the office's reputation, responsiveness, 

organisation and/or effectiveness. 

➢ They don't just put in the effort -- they inspire others to 

work above their level and have fun too! 

➢ They don't just take on easy, fun, or high-profile tasks -- 

they slog away at tasks that are nasty, boring, difficult, or 

messy until the situation is resolved. 

➢ They don't just burn bright and burn out -- they delegate 

and pass on knowledge and responsibility in a way that 

builds the group. 

➢ They pour oil on troubled waters and rain on spot fires, not 

the other way around. 

➢ Their name brings immediate positive recognition from 

their local group, and/or their chain of officers. 

 

 

https://pelicans.lochac.sca.org/what_do.htm
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From the Seneschal 
Greetings 

Three years ago, the required dates for Royal events (Crown Tournament and 
Coronation) were changed in an attempt to reduce the impact of Australia's 
climate (in particular) on attendees. 

Kingdom law states "There shall be a 3-year period where the Kingdom will operate under the 
March-November event date structure, whereupon there will be another survey to gauge how 
successful the Populace feels this new calendar is working. Polling for this shall take place 
during the November 2023-May 2024 reign".  

This is that reign and this is that poll. The dates under discussion are: 
Current Dates 

• March - Autumn Crown 
• May - New Year’s Coronation 
• September - Spring Crown 
• November - Mid-year Coronation 

 
Original Dates 

• January - Twelfth Night Coronation 
• May - May Crown Tournament 
• July - Midwinter Coronation 
• November - November Crown Tournament 

 
The poll will be open from the 1st of December 2023 until the 1st of January 2024. I strongly 
encourage all SCA members to contribute. The link to the poll can be found 
here: https://forms.gle/vqCj3Hwc1qnQ9Acg9 
 

In service to Lochac 
Gomez de Crecy 
Seneschal 
Sable, three sinister hands aversant inverted and in chief a rapier fesswise Or 

 

 

Administrivia 

Links to the following important information can be found here: 

The Laws of the Kingdom of Lochac 

Lochac’s Incident and Hazard Form 

ARE YOU AN OFFICER? Have you seen these resources that will make your job easier? If not, 

what are you waiting for?  

https://forms.gle/vqCj3Hwc1qnQ9Acg9
file:///C:/Users/Louise/Desktop/seneschal.lochac.sca.org/laws-of-lochac-2/
file:///C:/Users/Louise/Desktop/seneschal.lochac.sca.org/incident/
file:///C:/Users/Louise/Desktop/seneschal.lochac.sca.org/resources%23officer
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From Crux Australis 
Greetings to the Heralds of Lochac from Isabella Crux. 

I have chosen to reinvigorate the CAMEL (Crux Australis Monthly Email Letter) to the best of 
my abilities and hope to make it a monthly feature. 

The September Letter of Acceptances and Returns  For Lochac, we see the following 

acceptances: 

* Ásný in Freknótta. Name change from 
Elena Vesare. The submitter's prior name, 
Elena Vesare, is retained as an alternate. 
* Brick Walle. Name. 
* Cristin verch Reys. Name (see PENDS for 
device). 
* Cristin verch Reys. Badge. Vert, a 
triquetra and in base three jasmine flowers 
argent. 
* Eryl the beehyrde. Name change from 
holding name Gwyn of Gildenwick and 
badge. Or, a bee and an orle sable. 
* Eva von Danzig. Reblazon of device. Per 
bend sinister rayonny gules and ermine, in 
bend two squirrels respectant counter 
changed. 
* Eydís Ragnarsdóttir. Device change. 
Sable, on a pile between six estoiles of five 
rays Or an estoile of five rays gules. 
* Gavriil Slotkovich. Name and device. 
Gules, a frog sejant and on a chief invected 
argent a scorpion fesswise sable. 
* Grete Engelhardtz. Name change from 
Margarete Clare Engelhardtz. 
* Isabella Semeonova. Name and device. 
Sable, on a fess Or a rose proper, overall a 

dragon in annulo wings close breathing 
flames argent. 
* Katrina of Alkmonton. Name and device. 
Azure, on a chevron between three swans 
close argent five acorns palewise proper. 
* Mabel Pine. Device. Per chevron sable 
and gules, two comets in chevron and a 
unicorn's head erased argent. 
* Maria Swietiska. Badge. (Fieldless) A 
cinquefoil pierced between and conjoined 
to five mullets, all within and conjoined to 
an annulet argent. 
* Razin al-Basir ibn Ja'far ibn 
Ma'bad. Name and device. Gules, in saltire 
two scimitars Or, in chief a natural tiger's 
head cabossed argent marked sable. 
* Robert de Mar. Household name House of 
Lenore and badge. Argent chaussé vert, a 
raven reguardant sable. 
* Thomasina Mariscotti. Badge. Azure, a 
pale argent fretty azure between four 
heartsease flowers argent. 
* William of Heselburn. Name and device. 
Gules, a chevron vert fimbriated argent 
between two bears rampant Or and two 
swords in saltire proper. 

 

October’s Letters of Acceptances and Returns has also been posted and is as follows: 
 
* Carl Stowe. Name. 
* Estrilda Attwyll. Device. Purpure, a finch 
contourny, on a bordure argent an orle 
azure. 
* Fergus Mór. Name and device. Per pale 
sable and gules, a bear passant argent. 
* Jacquelyna de la Court. Name 
* Medb ingen Magnusa Ruaidh. Name and 
device. Per chevron argent and azure, two 
ravens respectant reguardant sable and 
three compass stars argent. 

* Tassilon of Saint Monica. Name and 
device. Quarterly purpure and argent, a 
cross sable cotised between four crows 
counterchanged argent and gules. 
* Tatiana Konstantinova 
Ruslanova. Reblazon of device. Purpure, 
three serpents in annulo interlaced within a 
bordure nebuly argent. 
* Theodwin Vriunt. Name. 
* Violette Livingston. Name and device. 
Vert, in saltire a needle Or threaded sable 

https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#146
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#147
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#149
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#151
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#152
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#145
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#153
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#154
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#155
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#156
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#157
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#163
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#158
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#159
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#160
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#161
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/09/23-09lar.html#162
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#78
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#79
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#80
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#82
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#84
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#85
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#77
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#86
https://heraldry.sca.org/loar/2023/10/23-10lar.html#87
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and a dragonfly, on a chief argent three 
violets purpure. 
 
Pending:  
Gráinne Uaine. Device change. Per chevron 
sable and vert, in pale a crescent argent and 

an eye Or irised vert charged on the iris 
with a triquetra argent. 
 
RETURNS . 
Jacquelyna de la Court:  Device. 
Chevronelly argent and azure, an open book 
and in chief three roses proper. 

 

 

 

Congratulations to those that have been 
registered, and for those returns I hope that 
you can refine your device and look forward 
to seeing it in the next Letter of Intent. 
 
We have a new King and Queen and I thank 
the outgoing King and Queen, Radbot and 
Katherine, for an entertaining and 
whirlwind reign. We wish you both all the 
best for your future endeavours. The 
Coronation of King Aonghus and Queen 
Ginevra was a wonderful affair, the site was 
spacious, the food delicious and the 
company most excellent! 
 
If you are aware of someone who has 
something of note heraldically, eg first 
submission consultation, 10 years since first 
court, 10th or more submission, etc, please 
let me know so we can applaud them. 
 
I aim to implement an "ask a Herald" at 
events so the populace can interact with 
group and visiting Heralds. Questions about 
how the college of Heralds runs, how long 
does a submission take, can I use a light 
sabre as a device and if not, what can I use? 
Submission advice and access to consulting 
heralds will also be available. I am running 
the first at Politarchopolis Fields of Gold 
and I hope other groups will start these at 
their events. 
I am working to have the CHAF forms 
updated and they will not have a mailing 
address, just the email addresses. 
 
Now for the not so fluffy item. I have just 
put in my first Quarterly report and out of 
12 Baronies and 5 shires, I received only 8 
reports. According to Lochac procedures 
manual: Missed reports, i.e. a report not 

received before the person who should have 
received it is due to report, must be notified 
to the group Seneschal. For groups over 
about 40 members, one missed quarterly 
report without reasonable excuse 
(preferably offered before the deadline) is 
grounds for removal from office. For 
smaller groups, two missed quarterly 
reports will be considered equivalent to 
resignation from office. Repeated late 
reports may also be cause for suspension or 
removal of an officer. I am granting an 
amnesty for this quarter but those that have 
not reported, please contact me so we can 
discuss any issues leading to non-reporting. 
 
I am working my way through contacting 
my deputies, receiving reports from them 
so I can update their contact details, and at 
this stage they are: 
➢ Coffyn Herald (Crux's drop dead deputy 

and second in command)- Gwyneth 
ferch Aeddan (once she steps down 
from Quarrel after Gwynhvyr of River 
Haven returns to our fair lands) 

➢ Quarrel Herald - (maintains the Roll of 
Arms) Gwynhvyr of River Haven (once 
back in Lochac) 

➢ Canon Herald - (maintains Canon Lore 
database and awards) - Arabella 
d'Aubigny 

➢ Rocket Herald - (submissions) Sigrith 
parði 

➢ Chaine Shot Herald - 
(education) Pádraig Lowther 

➢ Powderhorn Herald - Uberto Renaldi 
➢ Mortar Herald - (IT) to be taken on by 

Annys Blodwell 
➢ Mangonel Herald - (silent Herald) is 

under construction so to speak and 
more on that at a later date. 
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For those of the rank of Macer Herald, it 
may be time to look at completing the 
Pursuivant test. I have had the pleasure of 
elevating Gwyneth ferch Aeddan to this 
rank and look forward to elevating more. 
Send your completed test to Chain Shot for 
review. 
 
I would like to congratulate: 
 
➢ Lady Amanda Martel on becoming the 

new Bombarde deputy. Lady Amanda is 
responsible for overseeing the book of 
ceremonies and is an excellent resource 
for any questions on awards and 
ceremonies. 

➢ Mistress Glynhyvar of River Haven has 
taken over the reins of Quarrel, 
compiling and updating the Lochac Roll 
of Arms. 

➢ Lady Gwyneth ferch Aeddan (aka Gwyn 
Cantor) has stepped into the role of 
Coffyn, my deputy. 

 
I look forward to working with them and 
wish them luck in their new positions. If 
anyone has any suggestions or ideas that 
they feel would improve the College of 
Heralds, they can send them to me. Please 
seek out your local heralds and talk to them, 
ask questions on how the college works or 
how to get a name or device registered. We 
are all here to assist the populace to obtain 
and name and device or badge that they can 
be proud of. 
 
Yours in service 

Isabella Crux  

Per bend Or and sable, a sun in 

splendour vert and a bunch of grapes 

slipped and leaved Or.
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Wanted! New Kingdom Chronicler to spread the news of events, law changes, Crown proclamations and 

Seneschal exhortations via our Kingdom newsletter Pegasus;  

You must be 

• A current SCA member, 18 yrs or older 

• Reliable and responsive access to email and internet connection 

• Familiarity with and access to design/editing software (eg MS Publisher) 

• Ability to keep on top of a variety of related administrative tasks 

Key elements of the job: 

• collating and conveying important and relevant information to the Populace from the Crown, the Board and other 

Kingdom Officers particularly the Kingdom Seneschal) as requested/required  

• design and edit the monthly newsletter Pegasus, and distribute it electronically (no actual publication costs involved) 

• liaise with the Society Chronicler in relation to relevant Society information and updates for inclusion in Pegasus 

• support group Chroniclers, including helping with nominations to the William Blackfox Awards for Chronicling 

Excellence (of which Pegasus and Cockatrice have been recipients 

More information can be found in the Officer Job Descriptions Document. Applications by 1 January 2024 to 

seneschal@lochac.sca.org. Please include your membership number, mundane and SCA names, any relevant experience, along 

with any important plans or great ideas you would seek to enact if successful in winning the role. If you would like to know 

more about the job, or to discuss how you see yourself taking it forward, I would love to hear from you! 

Yours in Service, 

Gomez de Crecy 

Seneschal 

https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/resources#officer
mailto:seneschal@lochac.sca.org
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Notice Board 
 

Ouroborus Award 
 
Greetings Lochac! 
  
It is I, Wei Min Cheng, Chief Alchemist of 
the Alchemist's Guild, and I bring good 
news to those who like science and aren't 
afraid to show it. 
  
With consultation with Kingdom A&S, we're 
proud to announce the first annual 
Ouroborus Award - a competition where 
anyone (from Lochac or the Alchemist Guild) 
can submit an entry, be it a physical object, a 
performance, or a piece of research, just to 
name a few, based around one or more of the 
categories listed below. It doesn't even have 
to be finished! 
  
The categories that an entry can be entered 
in are broad but encompass the purview of 
the Guild. They are: 

·Science 
·Medicine 
·Demonstrative 

While Science and Medicine are easy enough, 
the Demonstrative category is unique in that 
it combines the Science and Medicine 
categories, but instead of static displays, the  
entrant is to demonstrate and explain their 

entry to an audience, as if they were teaching 
short A&S class, as teaching and sharing of 
knowledge is a Guild tenet. 
 
Each category will be judged separately and 
by popular vote at the Guild's first 
anniversary – Great Northern War 2024! So 
everyone has 6 months to prepare their 
entries and arrange getting it there. Can't 
make the event but have an entry for the 
Demonstrative category? We have good 
news! You can pre-record your 
demonstration (in digital format) and submit 
it. It'll be made available to view before and 
during GNW. While the Science and Medicine 
categories will each have a winner, it's the 
winner of the Demonstrative category who 
becomes the overall winner of the Ouroborus 
Award and gifted with treasures from the 
Alchemist Vault and hold a special rank 
within the Guild until the next Ouroborus 
Award. 
  
My apologies if I've missed anything in this 
initial post, it's my first time, but please 
message me in the Book of Face or email if 
you have questions. 
 
Yours in Service 
THL Wei Min Cheng 
Chief Alchemist 
 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

The Lochac Fencing Combat Handbook has 

been updated to Version 6, effective 1 

January 2023. 

 

 
Greetings to all, 
 
With the publication of this notice, please be 
advised that the latest changes to the Lochac 
Fencing Rules have successfully run the full 
gauntlet the rule change process. 
 
Version 6 of the Lochac Fencing Rules will go-
live on 1 January 2024. 

Many thanks to the diverse and informed 
voices which assisted with thoughtful 
commentary and feedback. Special thanks 
are also due to the valiant souls still 
currently battling the wiki gremlins to 
ensure the website is updated. 
 

Yours in Service, 
Jude Aleksandr Donetsk  
Lochac Fencing Marshal 
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Greetings, Lochac! 

The next (and last for A.S. 58) Arts and 

Sciences competitions will be held in Idlhafn, 

on March 16, the Saturday of the Crown 

Tourney event. The themes for this round 

are: 

"For a lover", 

"Language", and 

"15th century". 

Following this event, the new Arts and Sciences 

Champion will be announced in May. 

If you want to enter, but can't bring your item to 

the event, you have a couple of options: 

- You could send it on the day, with your trusted 

friend. This friend will need to deliver the entry 

and remember to collect it again after judging. 

- Or you can have your entry judged locally, 

before the event, so that we can take your results 

into account when the rest of the competition is 

judged. 

 

 

If you do wish to enter remotely, please discuss 

this with your local A&S officer as soon as 

possible. Entries must be handed to them by 

24th February. They will find judges and have 

the entry assessed, using the standard official 

criteria, and then send the results to me. That 

way, all the entries can be taken into account at 

the event on Saturday 16th March. 

If you want to know more about entering 

competitions in Lochac, go here. 

To print the paperwork which needs to 

accompany your entry, go here. 

Recent competition entries have been nothing 

short of inspiring - can't wait to see what will be 

offered this round! 

In service, 

Dame Joan, 

Acting KMoAS. 
Argent, a chevron embattled 
purpure between three crosses of 
four lozenges vert. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 Moons from the Getty Museum 

 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 

We wish you a Merry Christmas, Very happy New Year! 
Pouches full of money,  
Barrells full of beer,  
Stout cows and pigs, 
To cheer you all year! 

From Master Gomez, Baroness Helouys and Baroness Medb 
(Crack Emerg. Pegasus Team) 

https://artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org/how-to-enter-kingdom-competition/
https://artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org/lochacs-as-competitions/competition-forms/
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Recent and Upcoming  

Events 
13 Jan 2024. Field of Champions Midsummer Tourney. Barony of Ynys Fawr, TAS 

Site: Long Beach Reserve, Long Point Road Sandy Bay TAS 7005. Cost: Adult members - $10 

Minor members - free 

Adult non-members - $20 

Minor non-members - $5. Timetable: 9.30am - setup 

10.30am - event opens 

11.00am - opening court 

11.30am - heavy armoured tourney 

12.30pm - lunch 

1.30pm - rapier tourney 

2.30pm - court 

2.45pm - games & relaxation 

4.00pm - finish. Knights clashing in midsummer's call, 

Where valour thrived, as legends bore. 

Energetic hearts, with swords aflame, 

In Gothic glory, they sought their fame. 

 

Bring a plate of food along to share, along with an ingredients list to help those with dietary 

requirements. 

For clothes you need an attempt at clothes from before 1600. 

We also have clothes that you can borrow for the day for a small donation. Please Email Lady 

Sorcha to request clothes at goldkeyynysfawr@gmail.com 

Also bring something to sit on, like a camping chair or a picnic rug, and things to eat and drink 

with, such as a plate and a couple of bowls and eating utensils. Steward: Elspeth of Ynys 

Fawr, seleste_scott@westnet.com.au. Bookings: Sybil de Speresholt, kenny.amelia@gmail.com 

Please send an email to the bookings officer Lady Sybil, kenny.amelia@gmail.com 

 

Provide the following for each person attending: 

Real name 

SCA name (if you have one) 

SCA membership number (if you have one) 

Any food allergies or dietary requirements by Wednesday, January 10th 2024 

 

Participants are reminded that if they are unwell or showing cold or flu-like symptoms, they 

must not attend. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

mailto:goldkeyynysfawr@gmail.com
mailto:seleste_scott@westnet.com.au
mailto:kenny.amelia@gmail.com
mailto:kenny.amelia@gmail.com
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20 Jan 2024. A Grene Midsumer Revel. Barony of Aneala, WA 

Site: Mount Hawthorn Lesser Hall, 197 Scarborough Beach Road Mount Hawthorn, Western 

Australia.  

Cost: $28 Adult Member; $14 Minors (10-18). Under 10s free. 

Non-Member Insurance of $10 per adult and $5 per child applies.  

Timetable: Set-Up: 4:30pm 

Games and First Course: 5pm in Braithwaite Park just outside the hall 

Court and Second Course: from 6:30pm inside the hall 

Dancing, dessert and revelry: until 10pm. Celebrate the new year, long evenings, abundant fresh 

harvest and lush gardens with the Barony of Aneala at a Grene Midsumer Revel. Play a game on 

the lawn or enjoy the shade of the trees with light morsels and good company, then follow into 

the cooled hall for feasting, dancing and revelry. Perhaps show off your favourite clothing, or 

your talents with an arts and sciences competition entry, both on the theme of "green" - 

interpreted very generously. Steward: 

Gwyn Cantor, claregwyneth@gmail.com. Bookings: bookings@aneala.lochac.sca.org by Sunday, 

January 14th 2024 

 

Participants are reminded that if they are unwell or showing cold or flu-like symptoms, they 

must not attend. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

20–28th of January, Canterbury Faire 2024 - Kyiv to Constantinople, Southron Gaard, 

NZ/Aeotaroa 

With the advent of the sunny days of spring, brings more good news! Bookings for Canterbury 

Faire 2024 are now open! Canterbury Faire - Kyiv to Constantinople Vitale, Thorbjorn and 

Llewellyn Steward cf@sg.lochac.sca.org’ Booking Steward: THL Kamara Skleraina 

cfbooking@sg.lochac.sca.org Book online at https://cf.lochac.sca.org/booking Bookings Close: 7 

January 2024 Please book by these dates for the following: - Campsite space allocation: 3rd 

December 2023 - T-Shirts/Souvenirs: 3rd December 2023 - Meal Plan, Feast, Repast: 20th 

December 2023 Prices: Adult: $185 Child: $70 Adult day-trip (per day: $25 Child day-trip (per 

day): $15 (Add $2 to the site fee for all non-member adults. Child prices 2-17 yrs, under 2s free) 

Discount - 40% discount is available on all the prices above, to anyone who needs it. ;= Event 

time and location: Waipara Adventure Centre, 137 Darnley Road, RD3, Amberley 7483, New 

Zealand Site opens 13:00 Saturday 21st January Website and Schedule Updates In Progress – For 

more information see https://cf.lochac.sca.org/ 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

10 Feb 2024 - St Valentines Touring Tourney. Barony of Politarchopolis, ACT 

Site: Banjo Patterson Park 

78 Meehan St, Yass NSW 2582. Cost: $5 member 

$15 non-member. Timetable: Set up 10am 

Inspections from 10:15, BBQ lunch, Finish 3pm.  

Come and celebrate an early Valentine’s Day with the Baron and Baroness Politarchopolis. 

Depending on numbers we will have a heavy tournament and a Rapier tournament. A&S 

competition "something red and white." Enjoy the cool breeze through the many shady trees, 

relax and enjoy the company of the good folk of Torlyon. 

Parking is in the Car Park opposite the Yass Soldiers Club or enter from Rossi St. There is a 

playground for the younger children and toilets within walking distance behind the Yass 

Memorial Hall. Coffee shops also very close. Steward: Isabella di 

Millifiora, bhanwright@gmail.com. Bookings not required. 

mailto:claregwyneth@gmail.com
mailto:bookings@aneala.lochac.sca.org
mailto:cf@sg.lochac.sca.org
https://cf.lochac.sca.org/booking
https://cf.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:bhanwright@gmail.com
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Participants are reminded that if they are unwell or showing cold or flu-like symptoms, they 

must not attend. 

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

16–18th of February: Border War 2024, Bordescros  
Over 25 years Border War has developed into a well-rounded event offering: war, combat 

archery, equestrian, rapier, A&S classes & competitions, youth activities, games and good food. \ 

Event time and location: Culcairn Showgrounds, Federal Street, Culcairn, NSW, Australia, 2660 

Friday from midday. 
 

The annual war bands competition will be running again this year. Please bring something to 

add to the war chest. War Points will be awarded for each War Scenario, all Tourneys (including 

the Boffer tourney), each. A&S entry, Archery competitions, any Games tournaments run. Please 

indicate your war band when you book.  

 

A&S Competitions: Silk: thread or an item made from silk Martial: Armour for human or horse 

Brewing: any brewed item from the lands ruled by the Mongolian Empire (alcoholic or non-

alcoholic). This year's food theme is the Mongolian Empire with food from China in the East to 

the Balkan states in the West and as far south as Persia and Rajasthan.  

Steward: Mistress Lowry ferch Gwynwynwynw ap LLewelyn ladylowryfg@gmail.com  

Bookings: Bookings to the booking Officer: TH Lady Isolda Deye via the booking sheet: https:// 

borderwar.lochac.sca.org/booking-sheet 

Early bird price, until 30/11/23 Price: Adults 18+: $95 Teens 13-17: $60 Child 5-12: $45 

Price from 01/12/23 to 31/01/24; Adults 18+: $100; Teens 13-17: $60; Child 5-12: $45; >5: 

Free. Bookings Close: 31 January 2024 

Price from 01/02/24, or at gate; Adults 18+: $105; Teens 13-17: $60; Child 5-12: $45; >5: Free 

Non-members please add event insurance: Adults 18+: $10 Minors 0-17: $5  

These prices include camping for the weekend, Friday night Mongolian bar-be-cue; 2 breakfasts, 

2 lunches, Saturday night feast, snacks. BYO alcoholic beverages. For family or hardship prices, 

please contact the Steward. Please also bring loot for the war chest. Horses – free if you sleep on 

site.  Cost if we are required to care for your animals while you are off site $10 per horse, per 

night. For day prices, please see the website.  

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

17 Apr 2024 - 22 Apr 2024. 2024 Rowany Festival. Barony of Rowany, NSW 

Site: Camp Wombaroo, 162 Black Spring Rd, High Range, NSW. Cost: 

See https://festival.lochac.sca.org/pricing for the full list of event prices. 

Website: https://festival.lochac.sca.org/.  

Hark to those who travel from afar 

To the lands on which we gather 

To laugh and feast, to fight, art, and dream 

And join together upon Rowany’s fields. 

 

Come join in the adventure that is Rowany Festival where we gather to fight, cheer, art, science, 

create, wait, run, hit, chat and enjoy our community. Steward: Baron Gilchrist and Duke 

Rowland, stewards@festival.lochac.sca.org. Bookings: https://www.simpletix.com/e/rowany-

festival-2024-tickets-151849 by Sunday, March 17th 2024 

mailto:ladylowryfg@gmail.com
https://festival.lochac.sca.org/pricing
https://festival.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:stewards@festival.lochac.sca.org
https://www.simpletix.com/e/rowany-festival-2024-tickets-151849
https://www.simpletix.com/e/rowany-festival-2024-tickets-151849
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Participants are reminded that if they are unwell or showing cold or flu-like symptoms, they 

must not attend. 

---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

31 May 2024 - 3 Jun 2024. Western Raids. Barony of Aneala, WA 

Site: Wandi Progress Association 

302 De Haer Rd, Wandi, WA 6167. Cost: Adult member - full event: $105.00 

Adult member – Friday: $20.00; Saturday: $55.00; Sunday: $50.00 

Youth (12-17) member - full event: $50.00; Saturday: $25.00; Sunday: $20.00 
Child (5-11) member - full event: $25.00; Saturday: $12.50; Sunday: $10.00 

Families (2 Adults & 2 or more children) receive a 15% discount. 

Non-member insurance fee of $10 per adult / $5 per child applies. 

Timetable: Site Open for setup from 12 pm Friday 31st. Onsite from 3 pm Friday 31st. Event 

Closed By 12 pm Monday 3rd. Offsite 6 pm Monday 3rd. 

Website: https://westernraids.lochac.sca.org/.  

Greetings, noble travellers, Embark on a journey to the far western reaches of Lochac for an 

unforgettable weekend of medieval immersion at Western Raids! Join like-minded friends in a 

realm of adventure where the echoes of the past come alive.  

Discover the Silk Road Markets: Step into a vibrant marketplace filled with treasures and 

delights inspired by the Silk Road. Browse through a myriad of wares, savour exotic treats, and 

immerse yourself in the rich tapestry of medieval craftsmanship. Feats of Prowess and 

Competitions: Witness and partake in epic tournaments and displays of skill that will transport 

you back to an age of chivalry and honour. Engage in friendly competition, showcase your 

prowess, and claim glory on the battlefield. 

 

Entertainment Beyond Imagining: Delight in the merriment of singing, dancing, and a myriad of 

medieval activities that will captivate your senses. Attend classes to hone your skills or learn 

ancient arts, ensuring that every moment is filled with enchantment. Bardic Tales by the Fire: As 

the sun sets, gather around the flickering flames to share your best Bardic tales, songs, or 

performances. Warm your spirit with the camaraderie of fellow travellers and let the tales of old 

weave a spellbinding atmosphere. 

 

Bookings Officer Assistance: For our esteemed travellers, our diligent bookings officer awaits 

your arrival to assist with any arrangements. Ensure a seamless experience by checking in and 

letting us cater to your needs with the utmost care and hospitality. Join us for a weekend where 

medieval history takes over, forge memories that will last a lifetime. Western Raids beckon, and 

the adventure awaits! May your journey be swift and your heart filled with the spirit of medieval 

revelry! Steward: Nathan Blacktower, nathan@blacktower.id.au. 

B7ookings: bookings@westernraids.lochac.sca.org by Sunday, May 19th 2024 

 

Participants are reminded that if they are unwell or showing cold or flu-like symptoms, they 

must not attend. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://westernraids.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:nathan@blacktower.id.au
mailto:bookings@westernraids.lochac.sca.org
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Regnum 
King: Sir Aonghus Mac Griogair mhic Raghnaill 
(he/him),  
crown@lochac.sca.org, crown.lochac.sca.org 
Consort: Baroness Ginevra Lucia Di Namoraza 
(she/her),  
crown@lochac.sca.org, crown.lochac.sca.org 
  Chamberlain: Duchess Liaden ingen Fheradaig 
(she/her),  
chamberlain@lochac.sca.org, crown.lochac.sca.org 
Kingdom Seneschal: Master Gomez de Crecy 
(he/him),  
seneschal@lochac.sca.org  
  Deputy Seneschal: Hlæfdige Mildryth 
Thomaswyf (she/her),  
deputyseneschal@lochac.sca.org 
  Actuary Deputy: Count Gilbert Purchase 
(he/him), actuary@lochac.sca.org 
  Crown Events Deputy: The Honourable Lord 
Galen Wulfric (he/him),  
crownevents@lochac.sca.org, seneschal.lochac.sca
.org/crown-events 
  Magister Notitia: The Honourable Lord Obbi 
illugi (he/him), magisternotitia@lochac.sca.org 
  Masonry Deputy: Baron Brían dorcha ua Conaill 
(he/him),  
masonry@lochac.sca.org, masonry.lochac.sca.org 
  Reporting Deputy: Lady Cailleach Dhe inghean 
Ui Dhubhghail (she/her), 
reports@lochac.sca.org, seneschal.lochac.sca.org/
reports 
  Officer Training Deputy: Duke Steffan Glaube, 
 training@lochac.sca.org 
  Live Streaming Deputy: Duke Steffan Glaube, 
 streaming@lochac.sca.org 
  Social Media Officer: Lady Freya Haare in 
heppna (she/they),  
media@lochac.sca.org, media.lochac.sca.org 
  Kingdom Youth Officer: Thalia 
Brasa, youth@lochac.sca.org, youth.lochac.sca.org 
Crux Australis Principal Herald: Mistress 
Isabella de Bordeaux (she/her),  
crux@lochac.sca.org, herald.lochac.sca.org 
  Canon Herald: The Honourable Lady Arabella 
d'Aubigny (she/her), 
canon@lochac.sca.org, canon.lochac.sca.org 
  Quarrel Herald: Mistress Glynyhvar of River 
Haven (she/her),  
quarrel@lochac.sca.org, roll.lochac.sca.org 
Earl Marshal: Kinggiyadai Orlok,  
marshal@lochac.sca.org, marshal.lochac.sca.org 
  Kingdom Armoured Combat Marshal:  Eva von 
Danzig, armoured@lochac.sca.org, sca.org.nz/wiki
/index.php?title=Armoured_Combat:Handbook 

regnum@lochac.sca.org, seneschal.lochac.sca.org/
regnum-update-form 
Acting/Minister of Arts and Sciences: Dame 
Joan Sutton 
artsandsciences@lochac.sca.org, artsandsciences.l
ochac.sca.org 
    Deputy Kingdom A&S: Dame Joan Sutton 
(she/her), virtualkmoas@lochac.sca.org 
Cockatrice Editor: Armiger Yda Plant 
(they/them), cockatrice@lochac.sca.org, cockatric
e.lochac.sca.org 
Chancellor of the Exchequer: The Honourable 
Baroness Helouys le Poer,  
exchequer@lochac.sca.org, reeve.lochac.sca.org 
  Deputy Exchequer for Communication: Master 
Aymer de Mannvers (he/him),  
deputyexchequer@lochac.sca.org 
  Deputy Exchequer for NZ: The Honourable 
Lord Lowrens Wilyamson (he/him),  
nzdeputyexchequer@lochac.sca.org 
  Xero Deputy: The Honourable Lord Obbi illugi 
(he/him), xerodeputy@lochac.sca.org 
Kingdom Chronicler: Salome de Florin 
(she/her), chronicler@lochac.sca.org, chronicler.l
ochac.sca.org 
  Regnum Deputy: The Honourable Baroness 
Helouys le Poer  
Kingdom Chirurgeon: The Honourable Lady 
Amabilia Thexton (she/her),  
chirurgeon@lochac.sca.org, chirurgeon.lochac.sca.
org 
  Deputy Chirurgeon: Lady Ysabel Norrice 
(she/her),  
chirurgeon@lochac.sca.org 
Kingdom Constable: Don Diccon Shorthand,  
constable@lochac.sca.org, constable.lochac.sca.or
g 
Kingdom Hospitaller: Armiger Ran Njalldottir 
(they/them),  
hospitaller@lochac.sca.org, hospitaller.lochac.sca.
org 
  Deputy Hospitaller:  
Elwald, deputyhospitaller@lochac.sca.org 
Provost of Scribes: Mistress Leonie de Grey,  
provost@lochac.sca.org, scribes.lochac.sca.org 
Keeper of the Regalia: Countess Elizabeth de 
Foxle (she/her),  
regalia@lochac.sca.org, royal.lochac.sca.org/rgl-
about 
Kingdom Historian: Lady Madelaine le Mercer 
(she/her), historian@lochac.sca.org, history.locha
c.sca.org 
   

mailto:crown@lochac.sca.org
https://crown.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:crown@lochac.sca.org
https://crown.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:chamberlain@lochac.sca.org
https://crown.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:seneschal@lochac.sca.org
mailto:deputyseneschal@lochac.sca.org
mailto:actuary@lochac.sca.org
mailto:crownevents@lochac.sca.org
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/crown-events
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/crown-events
mailto:magisternotitia@lochac.sca.org
mailto:masonry@lochac.sca.org
https://masonry.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:reports@lochac.sca.org
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/reports
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/reports
mailto:training@lochac.sca.org
mailto:streaming@lochac.sca.org
mailto:media@lochac.sca.org
https://media.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:youth@lochac.sca.org
https://youth.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:crux@lochac.sca.org
https://herald.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:canon@lochac.sca.org
https://canon.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:quarrel@lochac.sca.org
https://roll.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:marshal@lochac.sca.org
https://marshal.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:armoured@lochac.sca.org
https://sca.org.nz/wiki/index.php?title=Armoured_Combat:Handbook
https://sca.org.nz/wiki/index.php?title=Armoured_Combat:Handbook
mailto:regnum@lochac.sca.org
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/regnum-update-form
https://seneschal.lochac.sca.org/regnum-update-form
mailto:artsandsciences@lochac.sca.org
https://artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org/
https://artsandsciences.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:virtualkmoas@lochac.sca.org
mailto:cockatrice@lochac.sca.org
https://cockatrice.lochac.sca.org/
https://cockatrice.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:exchequer@lochac.sca.org
https://reeve.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:deputyexchequer@lochac.sca.org
mailto:nzdeputyexchequer@lochac.sca.org
mailto:xerodeputy@lochac.sca.org
mailto:chronicler@lochac.sca.org
https://chronicler.lochac.sca.org/
https://chronicler.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:chirurgeon@lochac.sca.org
https://chirurgeon.lochac.sca.org/
https://chirurgeon.lochac.sca.org/
mailto:chirurgeon@lochac.sca.org
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https://constable.lochac.sca.org/
https://constable.lochac.sca.org/
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https://hospitaller.lochac.sca.org/
https://hospitaller.lochac.sca.org/
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  Kingdom Rapier Marshal: Armiger Jude 
Aleksandr Donetsk (Any),  
fencing@lochac.sca.org, fencing.lochac.sca.org 
  Kingdom Archery Marshal: The Honourable 
Lord Ulric of Ambledune (he/him),  
archer@lochac.sca.org, archers.lochac.sca.org 
  Kingdom Siege Marshal: Baron Sorle Maknicoll 
(he/him),  
siegemarshal@lochac.sca.org, sca.org.nz/wiki/ind
ex.php?title=Armoured_Combat: Handbook 
  Kingdom Equestrian Marshal: Countess Safiya 
bint 'Abd al-Shahid (she/her),  
equestrianmarshal@lochac.sca.org, equestrian.loc
hac.sca.org 
  Keeper of the Lists for Australia: Mistress 
Fionnabhair inghean ui Mheadhra (she/her),  
lists@lochac.sca.org, lists.lochac.sca.org 
Keeper of the Lists for NZ: Baronessa Ginevra di 
Serafino Visconti (she/her),  
nzauthorisations@lochac.sca.org, lists.lochac.sca.o
rg 
Kingdom Webwright: Count Alain Quartier 
(he/they), webwright@lochac.sca.org, webwright.
lochac.sca.org 
Clerks of the Polling Orders:  
  Order of Chivalry: Count Alain Quartier 
(he/they),  
chivalryclerk@lochac.sca.org, chivalry.lochac.sca.
org 
  Order of the Laurel: Duchess Sabine du 
Bourbonnais,  
laurelclerk@lochac.sca.org, laurels.lochac.sca.org 
  Order of the Pelican: Mistress Leta von Goslar 
(she/her),  
pelicanclerk@lochac.sca.org, pelicans.lochac.sca.o
rg 
  Defense Clerk: Master Owain Cantor ap Hughe 
(he/him),  
defenseclerk@lochac.sca.org, defence.lochac.sca.o
rg 
  Order of the Rose: Countess Catalina OroSol 
(she/her),  
roseclerk@lochac.sca.org, roses.lochac.sca.org 
 
 
 
 

Guilds: 
  Brewers, Vintners and Imbibers Guild: Lord 
Dauid de Cochrane (he/him),  
brewers@lochac.sca.org, brewers.lochac.sca.org 
  College and Confraternity of Scribes and 
Illuminators: Mistress Katherne Rischer 
(she/her),  
scribes.guild@lochac.sca.org, scribes.lochac.sca.or
g 
Guild of the Silver Rondel (Dance): The 
Honourable Baroness Medb ingen ind Iasachta 
 rondel@lochac.sca.org 
 Herb & Garden Guild: Mistress Cairistiona 
inghean Raghnaill (she/her),  
herb@lochac.sca.org, herb.lochac.sca.org 
 Performers and Entertainers Guild: Lord 
Gillucan ua Tomaltaig (he/him),  
performers.guild@lochac.sca.org, festival.lochac.s
ca.org/bardic 
 Tailors, Haberdashers and Mercers 
Guild: Mistress Willemyne van Nijmegen 
(she/her),  
tailors@lochac.sca.org, tailors.lochac.sca.org 
 Woodwrights Guild: Master François Henri 
Guyon (he/him),  
woodwrights@lochac.sca.org, woodworkers.locha
c.sca.org 
Worshipful Company of Broderers: Mistress 
Ceara Shionnach 
(she/her),  
broderers@lochac.sca.org, wcob.lochac.sca.org 
Cooks Guild: Mistress Leoba of Lecelade 
(she/her),  
cooks@lochac.sca.org, cooks.lochac.sca.org 
Fibre Guild: Mistress Victoria Thrakesina 
(she/her),  
fibre@lochac.sca.org, fibre.lochac.sca.org 
 Royal Guild of Defence: Master Henry Fox,  
Guildmaster.defence@lochac.sca.org, fencing.loch
ac.sca.org/index.php/Guild 
Lochac Company of Archers: Mistress Angele 
Marie de Savigny (she/her),  
LCoA@lochac.sca.org 
 
 

  

IT IS A PRIMARY DUTY of every Kingdom officer, B&B and local seneschal to keep the contact 
information in your membership record and your Regnumator record current, so that all those 
who need to reach you can do so. Please see the Regnumator User Guide for more information. 
ORDER CLERKS and GUILD HEADS: While you should also use Regnumator to maintain your 
own contact information, please use the Regnum Update Form when you appoint a successor. 
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A U S T R A L I A  
 

AUSTRALIAN CAPITAL TERRITORY 

Politarchopolis, Barony of (ACT) 
politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Sir Ysambart Courtin (he/him), bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Rapier Marshall: Gaspar Falch de Cantoria, bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Deputy Reeve (Bookings): Mistress Ysabeau Chanteuse (she/her), bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Deputy Seneschal: Conciata Felice Delacita Di Lvcha, bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Deputy Seneschal Torlyon: Mistress Isabella de Bordeaux (she/her), bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Deputy A&S: Johan, bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Mistress Joie Tigre d'Argentona (she/her), bandb@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Hrolleifr skrauti (he/him), seneschal@politarchopolis.lochac.sca.org 

Okewaite, Canton of (Goulburn, NSW) 
okewaite.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Yrsa (Any), seneschal@okewaite.lochac.sca.org 

Torlyon, Canton of (Yass, NSW) 
torlyon.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: The Honourable Lady Isabella di Millefiora (she/her), seneschal@torlyon.lochac.sca.org 

 

NEW SOUTH WALES 

Adora, Shire of (Illawarra, NSW) 
adora.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Hauptmann Jochen Schwalbe (he/him), seneschal@adora.lochac.sca.org 

Bordescros, Shire of (Albury, NSW and Wodonga/Wangaratta, VIC) 
bordescros.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Mistress Cairistiona inghean Raghnaill (she/her), seneschal@bordescros.lochac.sca.org 

Dismal Fogs, Shire of (Blue Mountains, NSW) 
dismalfogs.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Mistress Bethan Daniels of Brockwood (she/her), seneschal@dismalfogs.lochac.sca.org 

Mordenvale, Barony of (Newcastle, NSW) 
mordenvale.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Lord Gavriil Slotkovich (he/him), bandb@mordenvale.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Lady Kolfinna Burlufótr (she/her), bandb@mordenvale.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Duke Rowland Bridgeford (he/him), seneschal@mordenvale.lochac.sca.org 

St Crispin, College of (Newcastle Uni, NSW) 
stcrispin.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Angharad ferch Rheged (she/her), seneschal@stcrispin.lochac.sca.org 

Rowany, Barony of (Sydney, NSW) 
rowany.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Shaykh ibn Jelal (he/him), bandb@rowany.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: La Baronessa Juliana de Northwood (she/her), bandb@rowany.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Baroness Elena de Moravia (she/her), seneschal@rowany.lochac.sca.org 

St Ursula, College of (University of Sydney, NSW) 
stursula.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Astreta (they/them), seneschal@stursula.lochac.sca.org 

Stowe on the Wowld, Canton of (Western Sydney, NSW) 
stowe.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Elvira de Luna (), seneschal@stowe.lochac.sca.org 

Strathcorbie, Shire of (Wagga Wagga and Northern Riverina) 
strathcorbie.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Master Iames Douglas (he/him), seneschal@strathcorbie.lochac.sca.org 
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QUEENSLAND 

River Haven, Barony of (Brisbane, QLD) 
riverhaven.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Dimitrii Borodinskii (he/him), bandb@riverhaven.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Josseline de la Cour (she/her), bandb@riverhaven.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Argyle de Argenten (she/her), seneschal@riverhaven.lochac.sca.org 

Burnfield, Canton of (Bundaberg, QLD) 
burnfield.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Marguerite Chasse (), seneschal@burnfield.lochac.sca.org 

Stegby, Canton of (Warwick, Stanthorpe, QLD) 
stegby.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Mistress Gabriella Borromei (she/her), seneschal@stegby.lochac.sca.org 

St Florian de la Riviere, Barony of (South Brisbane, QLD) 
stflorian.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron William Montrose (he/him), bandb@stflorian.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Lady Lovet Dangerus (she/her), bandb@stflorian.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Cristin verch Rys (She/They), seneschal@stflorian.lochac.sca.org 
 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA 

Innilgard, Barony of (SA) 
innilgard.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Haos Windchaser (he/him), bandb@innilgard.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Bryony Beehyrd (she/her), bandb@innilgard.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Sir Mari Alexander (she/her), seneschal@innilgard.lochac.sca.org 

Blessed Herman the Cripple, College of (Adelaide University, SA) 
blessedherman.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Zofia Varsoviensis (she/her), seneschal@blessedherman.lochac.sca.org 

St Christina the Astonishing, College of (Flinders University, SA) 
stchristina.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Mariota Blackwood (she/her), seneschal@stchristina.lochac.sca.org 

 

TASMANIA 

Ynys Fawr, Barony of (Tasmania & AU Antarctic territories) 
ynysfawr.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron David de Darlington (he/him), bandb@ynysfawr.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Arabella de Darlington (she/they), bandb@ynysfawr.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Baroness Drusticc inigena Eddarrnonn (they/them), seneschal@ynysfawr.lochac.sca.org 

 

VICTORIA 

Krae Glas, Barony of (SE Melbourne, VIC) 
kraeglas.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Jon Dai of the Lane, bandb@kraeglas.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Margie of Glen More, bandb@kraeglas.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: The Honourable Lord Airdin Mac Dara, seneschal@kraeglas.lochac.sca.org 

St Monica, College of (Monash University, VIC) 
stmonica.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Rúnfríðr Keiliselgr (she/her), seneschal@stmonica.lochac.sca.org 

Stormhold, Barony of (Melbourne, VIC) 
stormhold.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Leif Magnússon (he/him), bandb@stormhold.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness eleanora de la birche (she/her), bandb@stormhold.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Nobilis Cecilia Ine Queerke (she/he/they), seneschal@stormhold.lochac.sca.org 
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WESTERN AUSTRALIA 

Aneala, Barony of (WA) 
aneala.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Agostino Tamburri (he/him), bandb@aneala.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Elizabeth Rowe (she/her), bandb@aneala.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Sir Nathan Blacktower (he/him), seneschal@aneala.lochac.sca.org 

Dragons Bay, Canton of (Rockingham Region, WA) 
dragonsbay.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Magdalena Voranova (she/her), seneschal@dragonsbay.lochac.sca.org 

St Basil the Great, College of (University of WA) 
stbasil.lochac.sca.org Seneschal: Zebiah Peaker, seneschal@stbasil.lochac.sca.org 

 

N E W  Z E A L A N D / A O T E A R O A  
 

Darton, Shire of (Wellington, Horowhenua and Wairarapa, NZ) 
darton.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lady Fiora Vespucci (she/her), seneschal@darton.lochac.sca.org 

Ildhafn, Barony of (Auckland and Northland, NZ) 
ildhafn.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Domenego Farrante / Svartr Ormsson (he/him), bandb@ildhafn.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Maerwynn aet Maedwe (she/her), bandb@ildhafn.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Mistress Christine Bess Duvaunt, seneschal@ildhafn.lochac.sca.org 

Cluain, Canton of (Waikato and Bay of Plenty, NZ) 
cluain.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: Lord Nathanael d'Avranches (he/him), seneschal@cluain.lochac.sca.org 

Southron Gaard, Barony of (South Island & NZ Antarctic territories) 
sg.lochac.sca.org 

  Baron: Baron Grim of Thornby (he/him), bandb@sg.lochac.sca.org 

  Baroness: Baroness Alexandra de Santiago (she/her), bandb@sg.lochac.sca.org 

  Seneschal: The Honourable Lady Adrienne Furet (she/her), seneschal@sg.lochac.sca.org 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Map of Lochac, hand-drawn by Lord Benedict Stonhewer of Askerigg and updated by Lord Ronan mac Brian. 
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